This paper discusses a significant public-private partnership (PPP) formed by the government and Taiwanese Farmer Associations. Particularly, it will investigate a pattern of the PPP that has successfully promoted rural development and agricultural modernization in Taiwan First, this paper discusses formation and development of farmer cooperative organizations in East Asian societies and compare the similarities and differences of practice of those organizations and their relations to the governments among Taiwan, South Korea, and Japan. Secondly, this paper examines collaborative mold and process in which both the government and Taiwan Farmer Associations have been extensively involved. A specific cooperative apparatus between the government and TFA functioning and operating as a perfect PPP has been formed under administrative guidance of the state. Thirdly, this paper looks at input and various supports in financial and policy perspective by the public sector. Fourthly, the paper discusses legal framework, administrative apparatus, and governance pattern for TFA. Fifthly, the paper discuses that a specific PPP successfully involving in rural modernization in 
Introduction
This paper discusses a public-private partnership (PPP) Farmers Associations in Taiwan were basically developed from Japanese experiences of cooperative societies prior to World War II. As the Chinese government moved to Taiwan, it reformed those cooperative organizations for a economic, social, and political control. Nowadays, those farmer organizations have well developed in a good governance that play a significant policy agent in the rural development and agricultural modernization in Taiwan. This paper based on public-private partnership approach tries to examine a collaborative pattern between the government and TFA that has successfully promoted rural development and modernization since 1950s in Taiwan.
The government has supported and built TFA to be able to carry out public programs for the development of rural community and agricultural business. Their cooperative model not only reveals significant public-private partnership, but also indicates a remarkable civic engagement in public policy implementation. This is an interesting case for a third sector ‡ that involves in public service delivery. † There are some similar farmer organizations in In East Asia. Although, there are different English translation, the formation, function, missions of organization are similar each other. Such as, Japanese Agricultural Cooperative Society(JA) in Japan, Agricultural Cooperatives (NonghHyup in Korean, NH) in South Korea, and Farmer Cooperative Society in China, Taiwan Farmer Associations (TFA) in Taiwan. ‡ In this paper, agricultural cooperative societies existing in East Asia societies are defined as a kind of third-sector organizations. According to Samiul Hasan, Mark Lyons, and Jenny Onyx, the Third
I. Agricultural Cooperative Organizations in East Asia
TFAs as Korea and Japan have played a significant role in rural development since 1950s. Such an institutional arrangement largely improves the agricultural production, quality of life, and welfare in the rural communities. Many of these services, with the characteristics of "merit good" in that they are regarded as socially desirable, are usually provided by the governments. However, Taiwan, Korea, and Japan have similar experiences that agricultural cooperative organizations under government backing carry out public programs agricultural modernization.
Farmer cooperative organizations were primarily established in Japan during the early 20centry. Initially, these organizations were formed by volunteering in that farmers took collection to strengthen their bargaining power in market economy.
Particularly, small farmers gather small amount of products into a large volume to get a bargaining power and reduce transaction cost in the market. Later, they were forced to transfer into government control. As a consequence, all farmers were obliged to join the organizations based on different prefectural governments to support the wartime economy (Nonaka 2006:1 on a restricted territory on a restricted territory on a restricted territory
II. The Nature of Partnership and Newly Applied to Policy Issues
Public-private partnership can be defined as an arrangement whereby private parties participate in, or provide support for, the provision of infrastructure.
Conventionally, a PPP project results in a contract for a private entity to deliver public infrastructure-based services (Grimsey and Lewis 2004: 2) . According to Grimsey and Lewis, a broader framework of PPP encompasses both "policy-level" partnership and "project-level" partnership. The former coordinates public sector and private sector inputs into decision-making about the design and formulation of policy initiatives.
For example, urban transportation, subway system, or industrial development zone planning have been practiced in all world of many countries in past decades. No matter how PPP is defined, conventional PPP is almost constrained as infrastructure.
They are largely applied to economic areas like highways, bridges, tunnels, and so on (Grimsey and implemented by specific PPP process and mold. However, few academic works discuss a particular type of institutional arrangement involving public agencies and civic organizations that may be able to co-work development of rural community.
VI. Governance of PPP in Rural Development in Taiwan
Taiwan has faced small farming problem as Japan and Korea. Its average farm size was as small as 1.4 hectares per farmer during decades. As one of small farming societies in East Asia, farmers in Taiwan had organized their first cooperative organization in order to strengthen their bargaining power in market economy in 1899.
Later, these organizations were forced to convert into government agency in early 1930s for Japanese government's food control. The Post World War II, they came through several stages of organizational transformation during the past decades.
This paper focuses on Taiwanese experiences that suggest a distinctive public-private partnership between the government and farmer cooperative organizations in the issue of rural development. It is essentially characterized with institutional infrastructure that corresponds to what institutional economics calls the institutional environment (Williamson 1975) . This partnership includes formal and informal institutional arrangement that shape economic behavior of private sector and decision-making process of the government (North, 1990; Williamson, 1985) . It governs bureaucratic behavior, agriculture policies, public financing, along with formal regulation and informal government-business networks that institutionally transformed into a supportive force to promote rural development.
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PPP Governance of Rural Development in Taiwan
Not all kinds of PPPs have been successful in all of societies. PPP built in the government and TFA shows a very noteworthy establishment in Taiwan. As Figure 1 shows, the government supports TFA administratively and politically. General manager election of TFA is legally regulated by Farmer Association Law and is
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politically controlled by the government. TFA has four policy-oriented functions, i.e.
supply, farm extension, financing, and insurance that form four major departments to carry out their business and public programs commissioned by the government. It becomes a multi-function-goal in terms of service provision for farmer production and marketing. Its major roles can be concluded as the followings: （i）It acts as a policy agent who helps the government to maintain a proper food policy and implement agricultural and social welfare programs. （ii）It provides farmers with public goods such as information, technologies and resources sharing for production, and helps farmers to achieve agricultural modernization through provision of cultivating knowledge, collecting marketing, banking, and insurance. （iii）It holds political power and retains political stability in rural areas in Taiwan.
As described previously, TFA, although it carries out some public policies commissioned by the government, is neither a governmental agency nor a business organization. However, it forms through farmers' voluntary action regulated by Farmer Associations Law and provides abundant economic, social, and educational public goods. TFA's multi-functions-and-goals are achieved through four departments, including transportation and marketing, education extension, banking, and insurance departments. Each department has its unique missions and goals, but they support each other under service-oriented guidance regulated by a legal framework and sponsored by the government.
As Figure 1 shows, TFA has four major departments to run four functions and carry out agriculture-related policy.
（1） Economic Function:
In general, the agricultural sector is weak in developing countries. Farmers in Taiwan averagely own small piece of land for farming. It is difficult to carry out modernized cultivation in such a small-farm structure. Apparently, production cost for small farms is high, and productivity is low. In this respect, TFA, as a client of the government takes a complementary part of the public-sector agencies to help farmers improve productivity through their cooperative apparatus. Since TFA is a civil organization, its cooperative device and governance have penetrated into local communities and established close and trustful relations with farmers and their families. Under administrative guidance of government, it provides all kinds of services, such as agricultural technological services, and supply handling and purchasing, selling commodities, rice grounding, which forms well organized service networks from living to production.
As Table 2 shows, TFA helps farmers to improve cultivation skills, teaches farmers how to use modernized farm tools, and how to properly use pesticides, and how to use new kinds of crop seeds to farmers from government-sponsored agricultural laboratory. Those technical assistances and services have effectively upgraded agricultural production capabilities in rural communities; consequently, it has raised income distribution of farm villages which is indispensable for rural modernization in Taiwan since the 1950s. As farmers use more modernized skills, tools, and seeds provided through FAT networks, the agricultural sector was highly grown. In addition, TFA also plays a role of local banking which provides loans for farmers. TFA as a farmers' cooperative organizations, also provides a warehousing business and product processing services for its small-farm members. Those production-related services substantially lower the cost of farming production, and upgrade productivity. FAT has significantly acted as an economic policy agent and substantially fostered rural development, consequently retaining political stability in rural areas.
（2）Social Function:
Except economic-respect services for improvement of agricultural production capability, T FA also provides social-respect services in order to improve the quality of life in rural areas in Taiwan. Farmers in general are low-income and less educated classes. TFA under support of government provides various social services, such as family planning, financial management, recreations, and leadership training through its network system in order to lead them from underdeveloped into developed and modernized society. As Table 2 and Table4 shows, TFA provides kindergarten and nursery services which make women in rural communities to be able to join farm production, consequently increases production capacity to a large extent. In addition, Table 4 demonstrates that TFA provides home economic extension to farmers. It total expenses, including personnel and operation has up to 1,026 million New Taiwanese Dollar. Those social welfare services as effective as economic services are valuable for modernization in rural areas. Actually, the government should be responsible for provision of those social services via education, social welfare policies. However, political institutions are not so as responsive as NGOs in terms of service delivery efficiency.
TFA with social capital has extensive networks incorporated in bureaucracy and significantly plays a development policy agent. Since TFA has been working together with the government on co-production of agricultural sector, it has become a policy-patron of the government. Consequently, TFA also plays a crucial political stabilizer in rural areas. Ruling party and political elite could effectively control rural sector and implemented modernization projects through TFA networks.
Stabilization is important for modernization process in most developing countries.
Lack of political stability will substantially harm development efforts promoted by governments. Political relations between TFA and the government in Taiwan work as patron-client relations which the government protect the organizational interests and members of TFA politically support public policies and ruling legitimacy of KMT. It reveals political partnership which is considerably beneficial to rural development in Taiwan. Political stability in rural communities reinforced by TFA's economic and social service supply; consequently, it leads to effectiveness of development policy carried out by the government.
（3） Educational Function:
Table 3, and Table 5 indicate that TFA also helps the government to provide farm extension education services in rural areas. Social education programs which contain knowledge of food, clothing, housing, transportation, health and sanitation, and recreation are generally insufficient in farmer education. As growth of industrialization in Taiwan, large number of labors moves to urban. Consequently, human resources in rural areas become aged. As the social-economic environment has dramatically changed from traditional farming to commerce and industry, farmers must have sufficient knowledge of modern business management to low cost and raise productivity. TFA plays a role to help farmers upgrade their production and management skills. TFA teaches those aged and less education farmers to run farms with modern business management skill for improving production value. As Table 3 shows, TFA offers many farm extension education programs, including marketing class, 4-H extension § , and home economic extension to farmers in order to promote rural modernization. Table 4 reveals that TFA provides home economic extension services averagely amounting to 118,847 thousand NT dollars from 1991 to 2017. This shaping is an inherently political process that the state takes a leading role; nevertheless, the outcome is a combination of economic, social, and educational synergies.
TFA's participation in rural development programs not only strengthens their advocacy role but also represents farmers' policy participations in rural community development affairs through organizational cooperative delivery mechanism.
Obviously, the Third Sector is becoming increasingly important in meeting social needs and in multiplying resources such as solidarity, trustworthiness, and cooperativeness which are intangible policy effectiveness. Partnership characterized with associative networks based on a unique partnership becomes mediating structures between civil society and the state, creates bonds of solidarity between the state and civil society, compensate function, and most significant, strengthens capability of governance.
Rural development process in Taiwan since 1950s reveals that civil society enhances societies' development by developing synergistic relationships with the public sector. The synergy has two components: complementary, referring to an extension to the capacity of government to achieve policy objectives, and partnership, referring to the successful cooperation between the government and farmer groups that enhance the effectiveness of development policies. The Third Sector substantially fill the social space left by the government, in terms of provision of social capital and social services. In other words, the farmer cooperative organizations in Taiwan are largely subsidiary to the state sector in terms of resources and policy enforcement.
Investigation of rural modernization experiences in Taiwan may provide a theoretical contribution to linking between the practice of PPP and rural development. Through a thorough examination of the Taiwanese experiences, this paper proposes that an effective PPP has to be operated and practiced through a proper institutional arrangement. Particularly, effective institutional arrangement of PPP has to be supported by the government.
In East Asia, rural modernization has been successfully achieved under a appropriate PPP that regulates their interplays between the government and farmer organizations. Close cooperation between the governments and farmer cooperative organizations is crucial for their success. Significantly, farmer cooperative organizations have also benefited from conducting government programs. For small farmers particularly, it is crucial to get competitive advantage to make business successful in the marketplace (Choi 2006:15) . It is a rationale for the government to deliver public services to grass root farmer households through farmer cooperative organizations with low transaction cost. Obviously, Korea, Japan, and Taiwan have analogous organizational governance, similar public-private cooperative practices, and outcome alike. So-call East Asian model of PPP in agricultural modernization and rural community development may become a valuable experience for most of developing countries.
